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OFSICE Prxranamon Gamma.Saturday Morning, Sept. 23 1E48.5The weather yesterday was cold and raw, andthe frequent showers of lain which fell during theday, rendered It exceedingly unpleasant, and wry"ed u a general drawback to business. Sales,therefore, were light, and showed hula If any V.
simian in prices.

FLOITR-.-NOthillg was doing in the market, ex.cepting Email sales hum store at 4,87. Up to alate hour yesterday, none had arrived by river,and nothing wail done on the wharf. Moderate
sales from wagon at 4,6204,63. p bbL

BACON--SoUplies are becoming more and more
limited, and prises continue to advance. Sales
are not large, being confined to =all lota at th
Wowing rates—Citycured hams of a prime qual-
ity at, win,s ides drard F, and shoulders at 440
the • lb. Prime western cared meat is vary firm
at a fraction below the above figures. Prime can-
vused hams am quoted at aitio p IA

LARD—Very little is doing in the market—Moderate sales of No I at 71c p
BUTTER—We note regular light sides of goodkeg at 94094 c p IA

011.9—0 f linseed the market is nearly bare,
with sales in small lots only at 62063 c pBides of lard at 52.053 c p gall, and of Tanners' at$l7/i/V8 p bbL.

GROCER.I.B33.—The market is steady, and pri.cu firm, withno change from kat quotations.SEEDS—The punnet is quiet, though a littlebetter demand is manifested. We note moderatesales from store ofclover at 3;75, of timothy at $2,25, and of flax at 870 p bu. A good quality ofmustard seed is qbated et 2,7253
FRUITS--Moderate sales of green apples fromfirst hands at 2544bbL Dried fruit is dulliwithsmall aides of peaches at stA7@l,4o, and of ap-ples at 88370 c p bu. Oranges are selling at ss(i)5,50 p box, and lehrons at the mane price.TOBACCO—Moderate sales of Kentucky leafat prices ranging from 21 to slc p

• HAY—Prices frinn wagon range from S 7 to 89p tonasinquality.SOAß—Salesof No I main at 41215r—valinpled, 143100.1 c p
TAR--Nmall sales of N C at 4,25 p bbL
J•RAD—Bcgcdai saki of pig at 4f, and of barat 41e p m
FEATHERS-:be market Is without any ma-tenni change. Re/ruler sales in lots of 500 to 1000lbs at 3:o3re ♦ lb.

WESTERN WATERSS,
Pittsburgh, Sept. 23, 1848.The river at this point is gradually seceding apgain, with about 30 inches in chtumel, which is

still one foot higherthan the lowest mark attainedthis season. As,*wirier, there has been moreor leas rain in this vicinity, and on the rivers a-bove, we think the. river wall be kept at about
wham it is ibra while, if indeed we are not fa-
vored with xi further rise. The late' partial risedoes not seem to have affected the river mach,low down, having lowits effect, owing to the pre-ceding very dry weather, before reaching overhalfway to Cincinnati, uwe learn by late arrivalsfirm bekiar.

At Cincinnati, on the 19th rout, the Ohio waswithin eight inches of being as low as-it was in1828, which period, Within the recoilection of theoldest inhabitant, has never been equalled. Thewater was at such, a stage that the Maysvillepackets had been compelled to withdraw, hencethem was no regular packet between that portand Cincinnati The regular line betweet,Fin-cinnati and Louisville, has also been compelled to
withdraw, the Dr. Franklin and Nominee sztpply-bur their places.

At Louisville, on the 18th inst, the river, within_the last 48 hours, hid Wien (An incites, leavingonly 2i ket water in the canal. The weatherwas cold enough to admit of fires. The Mogulwhich arrived there On Saturday night reported 32_inches water oo Shnilletown bar, end 3 feet onFlint hland. The fallowing is the memorandumof the btf.,--

Met Mediu*atDeVllsi--I.l.o.lXtivistangamend et Threemile Wand, Northern LightStitubletown, Julia Inputted at Preach island,Hibernia and Rowena, lying above French is-land, Atlantis atEnterprise, Mt. Vernon at Rock,port, Mohan *groundat Flint island reach, W GCampbell, Mary Stephens, and Paducah belowFlint island, Savennaend E W Stephens agroundat Flint island, Griffin Yeatman and Belle of theWent layitigabove, Zachary Taylor at MessielesFawn at Knob Cheek.
The Mogul brought .up a part of the passengersof the Sr Cloud from New Chitlins.

'At $L Tows, Mt the 16th, the weatherwas
pleasant- The river opposite that point, was a..boat ona stand, with fan'eight ket in the chenille'
to Cairo. The Miseeiruni was receding slowly,with three feet above, and three and a halfon the
bars below Bootrvalle- Two boats downfrom Ga-lena, report the Upper Mississippi yearly at astandwith threeket on the Lawn. Rapids. The Minorswas Ming, with betweeen bur and Gam end a hallket on the ban to La Belle.

_The Memnon Confidence sank akw days since
near Hamburg, In the 17pper fased.ippi, by too--
Mg in contact with the Edward Bates, has beenraised• and reached this city day be ire yesterday.She will immediately Oti on the docks tt.l. repairs.Lots Repob.

We leant that the machinery of the steamerMarshalNay, now on. her wayto New Orleans.will undergo some important changes believe herreturn to this city.. gre will remain 'at New Or-leans a abort time, for the purpose of having a set
' of what are known an the Monigemen hollers*cell Cuboard. We believe they lee to be triedai *tpiinintent, and should they prove sucoess--14 a new era in engineering will taln, phew onthe western waters. They have been advanta-geously used in the twat, tan it is thought by manythat they will not answer on the Missireippq theprincipal objection urged is, that the nrsddy con-dition of the water wall keep them consuratly clog-ged, soas to preventa(0 generation of steam.—Tbe boiler is ditrenuit knot the aeon steam.boat boiler, in being supplied with large numberof Usti they are not 90 long, and therefore willnot occupyas much space, and the saving of fuelis said tobe equal to 40 pr 50 perant.-[st. LouisRepub. .

Spirit of the MOnsestle Markets.
betted; Sept 18, 1;84/3.

NchangeThe Hour market yesterday was without materi-from Bawds* Daring change Isms ainde of 133bbls took Vies at 4Ai, and .holderaWere generally arm 0004,64 which we giveema otir quotation, although very choice lots mightbring a Utile more than this NI Of DOtransactioss in Wheat. TFis held notainallyat 9ocllore 44, oats ave• in good request el' Beatrectified whiakey
common has advanceda idle,god brings29322,

Cattle narks*.Nev York, SepLIS-Liktniarket-2000beet eat-
Philadel
uo--(abtell 1000 from' die South 'end ,West, via
arid phia)---55eows aridcalves, and 5500 cheephunbs.

heat, elte,—The 1117itia. qr beef cattle Gum all!loaners hust week were unusually hos e—bulter• indeed than we have.lunint them tobe ell sum-mer--but, Contrary to espeotation, piece remainvery firm, and fully equal to farmer quo ti4C.U.,-This maybe justly attrakitedtO the cold weaths.•rwhich, corning suddenly afar August, nem= tailsto operate to the adsablase of holders. • Saleswere made al from 5 to 7o head sccordion qual.gey. Probably about 200 remained and's-amed cd, at Um Bete of huainess late in the oven-
Coors
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held, will continue to sell those lots until • suf-
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TOITE, SINGS IN EUROPE; or sketches of travel
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QT Plat AteerLY Wlllsne' en -Friader—the reel quality of • 3e, bottle of Jones, Cot alHair Restorative Iv to Anse the hair to grow on fbebead or face—or wherewithoaten intended hair to
Peewit, try MtJACIaoN,no ell Liberty street,toga of the Rig Boot sepia

T'y 10 (RON--2no tons Allegheny, various brande, forsole by sepll & R FLOP)

GI 7M COLAiL,-4 cases received .d (os sale
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Yellow'huh and Putrid breath,
gums/Um rotten death:'3L4:144u/strunand disgustingMI could hate lamb u white as Pea/Swimhinsatb—bardpirMs—..ll.ll;srrrelasyttznoitiiqeeputuleMihirei...Itscosdabut Illedenta, and la mally a . 1,e,unif. .nklerep lb* troth •OnensisteL 80.b.i in Pittsburgh
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SALI SDATUB-15 tees Inauks see boxes la runeand A. sale by ROBERT DALZELL&sepia Liberty street

,at•0710 d

LouiskieLane, Bennett, Brownsville-.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Caroline, Day, Beaver.
Star,—,Beaver.
Camden, Hendnekaon, Beaver.
Arrow, Brownsville.
Arrow —, Brownsville.

DEPARTED.
Louis McLane Bennett, Brownsville.Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.Caroline, Day, Beaver.
Hail Columbia, Green, Cia.Diligence, Worley, Wheeling.
Ludlow, —, Beverly.
At dusk last evening, there were 2ket 6 incheswater in the channel, and falling alowly.
TARSI-Z[6ER ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1030.

Leech
For Philadelphia every evening at 9 o'clock, by
Hotel.

's Packets. Office
evening

the United States
Steamboat Packet Line, leaves daily for Cutesnnan,10a. 111.Passenger Packet via Brownsville to Baltimore andPhiladelphia, 8 , at and 6 e. a.Mail Coach Line direct to Philadelphia, 9 a n.and 1.21Weetern and Southern Mail Coach Line, 6North-Westem am Cleveland, daily, 10 ,a.Erie and Western New York, (lady, 9 a. a.North-Eastern toiladelphia, daily, except Sundays,4, • sr.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.Eastern Mull via Philadelphia,due 3 s, a., doses 111Wean.; Mail, Orient.&Louis', due 8 P. r, closes 5 A. r.South.vialialtanore &Washington, due d r. 111. el's 5 •.aNorth Western vie Cleveland, due 10A.r., closes 9 A. ICEne and Western New York. due B r. a., closes 8 A.

1D Men neverattempt to counterfeit a worthlearticle,hence valuable medicines are fre9tiently mitated. The knave who counterfeits n medicine commitas great a <rime as if were a bank note or the coinofthe United States, d A Pahnestock's Vermifoge,which ts the only safe and certain cure for worms halbeen counterfeited in many sections of the country, andpoisons should be on their guard whenpnrohuing toget the matune article, prepared at httsburgh, P..tip%

"That whiter skin ofhers, than snow,And pure as monumental alabaster^All females have akin like the above, who use fon -Spanish Lily White. It maketh pare snowy, yet nuttally white. Hold at 89 liberty Street. /YU
U.- Don't have yellow dark Teeth--they "e. b.fade pearly while by oar tame world a boa of JonaAmber Tooth Puma It !Lanka* the

Ligamno s,meets= lb.breath, &o. Bold at Po Liberty at. vladdarly

Don't have • Foul 'Breath—lf you e, uset.loshilling boats ofJones' Amber Tooth havNate. Theawill snake your breath sweet, whiten your teeth, ke.—Bold at 89 Liberty au tylSalkwly

Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort.For Connetnpnon and all en:liana of the Cher,
In<nge and Liter.PHIS owe 1,221.• has been tested for thirteen1 years, by thousands ofpersons.afflicted with everyvariety of sumo!diseaseLungs ; who are Indebted forgood health to the this truly valuable medicine.Yes, this medicine has effected more cores, and donemore good than any other medicine known. It Is un-rivalled far its greatand astonishing efficacy. Its co-movepower over diseases of the Lungs, is universally

have
admit

toted it.
Sri trounuce •1111. TIAMITT-o.lestanortiAl• have beenpublished within the last year, comprising some of thegreanist and most wonderful cures ever beard ofNearly every paper Inthe Unionhas spoken editoriallyofthe cures effected by this medicine.Unzanimn minor can be given of its success in allconsumptive OILSGS.
COLDS AND COOOOl are the forerunners of Consurep.on. For effecting a quirk core this medicine is infal..tibia.
Convincing evidence in favor of Dm TATLOWS Bat-eau or Ltvuwou from the Wholesale Depot, 3Beekman street.ANi.a

Abu. Smith, ISI Forsyth Street, Sex-I tonof Rev. Mr. Matthew.' Church, Chrysue meet, forseven year. afflicted with • bad cough; ratting bloodand matter from the lump severe pain to the chest; atnight, merits. For seven long years he angered, andat length, rescued us it were from death by the use ofthis almost magicalmedicine, he said : "Truly !couldnothave lived to this time, butfor this medicine andDivine Menhirsl" We putts on to more cores Mrs.Fowler, 106Kingstreet, (or many years had a distress-ing cough, one bottle cored her. Mrs. Reed, 333 Hod-son street, noted in a week of a violent cough and cold,withpains in the side. BMA Lewis, 16 Grand street,having taken a dreadful cold on the longs, was com-pelled to leave his bounest ; this medicine quictlzcored him,. it does all who me it. He works at Treteen's B kery, earner of Warren and Washington sta.The Rev. Dr. 1. D. Flemming, 26 Wsdnot street. New-ark, has used this medicine in hispractice, and recom-mends it highly.
Sold in Pittsburgh b J D Morgan. 93 Wood st ;Townsend, 45 Idaikei at ; H roe Market and3d sts; Henderson it Co, Slaberty Pries reducedto 81,50 per bottle. septa

To the Medical Profession and Public.-ilgrlarKEß'S FARINA, now in um at the Hospitals_Asylums, and other public establirbotents, andrecommended tiy some of themost distinguithed phy-sicians and chemists, its an article of diet for childrenand invalids, much superior to arrow root, sago, etc.,far more strengthening, pleasant to the taste, and easyof digestion. Pm up in itt lb. boxes of hail IL papers,each secompamed with printed directions for cooking,
Liebhy, m hie Agricultural Chemistry, p. 4h, Phil cd.•tmerves:
-Children fed upon arrow-root, salep. or indeed revkind of amylalaceous food, which does CO/114,11 ingre-dients fitted for the formation of bones and muse/eebecome fat. and sermon much 13EDOXPOLVT. Ihetr limbsappear fall, bat they do notacquire strength, nor arctheirorgans properly developed.”
In theanalysis of the Forma made by Prof. Reid of:ie. York. among otherconsume:lts, he glees lb percoot of pitmen and albumen; and remarks that theelemms of theFarms upon the Medical Profession andthe public will rest upoo its containing in the glutenand .•Thnmen, vegetable fibrin., and other DiLrOgelllZedbOdIC.s not found in arrow root or =Still( .0•11.1111 C.,=ld winch modern el:total:tory has pointedout as being.ter to the fortuanon of human fibre, and bymeans which nature makes np for the ...MIwane that takes yds.. vta tb, body. F., auk,wholesale or feu., by R E SELLY-Eb,Nevoid or wood at-

JOHN D. HORGAN,
O. MI Wood street, one door south of Diamondalley Pinaburgh, Pa. offers for sale al7 ofDregs. Medicines, Oils,Paints, Varnisher, extra.

and Perfumery, Foreign and Demesne , to wbecalla the attention ofdruggists, phylum. and me,chants Meiling the city, as he ts, determined to mil atvery low nen, and give general riatrataction. (Lrglgarrantedand cheap. Varnish No. I and X, N. 1orkmaaulactore; also Japan and Black Leather Varnah•ea ofsuperior quality. Also, White and Red Lead atprices lower than heretofore °dere& 7. D. IL alsomanufactures Alorgaws celebrated Cough Syrop.whtehe lto.as gt ifeneral samtnisefac...timonil.to.n a
le
ll winhoothep.curc v o

h
crdup. etc; pnce c ants per bottle. All., glerg.l.Indian Liver Pills, • certain cure for liver complaint,sick headache, and all Whoa, complaints. Pnce aS etaper box.

--PATRIARCHAL AGE; or the Ihstory andReligion of Manktod from the Creation to theof -Isaac:. Deduced from the yrritints of ?doses,sod other iraptred authors: and illmdcated by copiousreference* to the a-eient records, traditions, and my•diokigry ofthe Heathen World—by Geo Smith, F. S. A1 voL, octavo.
/31irms and Counter-alarms, by Miss APlntosh. Asimply of Has very pogulsr little work.Orators of the American Revolution, by R L. Bla-,oon, with Portraits. I vol, lY mo.
Parley's Cabinet Library, Mr families or schools, 20

°Tames, 19 mo, with engravings. This mg now work.For mle by R HOPKINS,
sep2o Apollo Buildings,4th or

LAMARTINE'S GIRONDIBTS-1-listoryof --th;(11-
retains; or, Personal Memoirs of tha Patriot. ofthe Frenchfievolnuon—front published source. byAlphonse de Lamarune. Complete m dun! volumes:Ryde's maculation. A fresh mpply of this popularstork received Bunday and for sale by

JOHNSTON ft STOCKTON,Bookseller., ear market - -

o DR. D. lIDNTI
Denim. Comer ofFourth
and Decatur, between

rcpt-dlytn!Markel lind Perry Meetly.

wayrERN FUND/1—

Ohio6liana,
K entucky,Munotni,

Beak NoteL
purchased at the lowest rate*, by

N. HOLMES & SONS,33 Market meet

BY MA
Correspondence
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Correspondence of the Plusburgh 01EPAID.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 22, ISO.

A severe hurricane occurred at the BahamaBanks on the 30th ultimo, by which many vessels
were lost. Many of the wilt works were also
strayed, and houses prostrated. Fortunately no
!ives were lost, so far as has been ascertained.

Corrtupondence of Um Pittsburgh Gamuts.
PHrurnaxine, Sept. 22, 1945.

We have Just learned that an affray occurred at
Havre de Grace. between Aldredgo and William
Thomas, to which the latter shot the former, mor•
tally wounding him. Wm. Thomas made his es•
cape, bat tinnily committed suicide by shooting
himself. The cause which led to this dreadful and
Doubly fatal affair, is said to be gambling and drunk.
pones.,

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 22, 6 P. M.
Flour--The market, with moderate business, is

in favor ofthe sellers, with sales at $5 5005 62 pr
bbl, to the extent of 18000 bbls.

Grain--Sales of 4000 bu of Prime Red Wheat
61132115 c per bu. No change. Buyers .k
concession. Sal. of 5500 bu prime Yellow Corn
at 63e per bu.

Lead--Sal. of4000 pigs at 31e.Provisions are firm and stock light.
Wool—Lower grader-Prices are tending ar.wards.' There is no change in other articles MO,ally reported.

Correspondence of the Plushatoh Gazette.
NEW YORK MARKET.

Now Yu9.6, Sept. 22, 6 e. n.
Flour—The market, with moderate business,

in favor of the buyer. The sales of Genesee, mad.
this afternoon, show a slight decline—Ss 7,5,ar, 81
being the highest figures obtained.

Grain—The, is a steady demand for Corn, willsales of Prime White at 6226ec par bush.Sala. of Prime Yellow at 67c. Wheat has a
downward tendency. Sales of Prune White at I 3l
cut per bu.

Provisions—There is no activity in any article.
quotations are steady.

The markets generally are dull.
Correapondeuce of the Pittsburgh Gazette.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Sept. 22, 6 P.M.

Floor—Sales of Howard at at S 5 25 per bbl.
The market, to.day, wan eery dull, and withon

any change worthyof note.

FROM run lwrilotY.
A PATRIOTIC 50IICI.

Wnnen by a lady of Alexandria, and inscribed to
the Taylor Whig party.

Txuse--"Roy's Wqi."
Wake, valiantWhigs, throughout the nation,
Arise and take your proper station;
Oh! know ye not the hour is come,
To sound the noteof preparation?
Come one, comeall, your country'. call

Ride each one be her bold defender,United in the people's choice,
And in a good cause nier surremk,

Hurrah, hurrah, for Rough and Ready,Hurrah, hurrah, Zr bough and Ready
Come all true Whigs, your strength none,
And pull tor lum, both strong and steady.

In manhood'. morn, how gelkelying,
'Mid scenes of danger deeply trying,
With twice ten men his psi be kept.Four hundred enrage than defying;

Tbo. Taylor but nlllO life can boast.
That life he pledged on (madam's altar,

And when here, dangers preas'd bim most,His heart or hand near knew to falter.
Hurrah, hurrah, Mi.

That brave defence let all remember,
And vote fOr Zack in next November,
That he the nation's helm may guide,
And from misruleand fraud defend her,

And now, as in all coming time,
Withpride will memory fondly cherish,The deeds which gained, in southern clime
For him a name that oc'er will pens&

Hurrah, hurrah, kc.
Like Washington, o'er all he towers.
In smiling rsenee,cr when war lowers
And first in all brave hearts la he,
Throughout this broad freehand of ours;

From youth to age, his star of fame,
Hath shonewith bnght'nang Mat. ever,

Nor can detrac boa e'er lon name
From glorious truth and honor sever.

Hurrah. hurrah, for Rough and Ready
Hurrah, hurrah, for Rough and Ready
Although to toernen he 13 rough,
To mervy's call hes ever ',adv.

And tea in age, when rnen require
From toil and hardships to rcurc,
Our hero still Ins country serves
With zeal, which nought hut death can tire

From victory, on to victory, still
lie marched, bright laurels clustrina round him,Till Buena Vista's closing scene,
Withwreaths ofdeathless nlory crown.d him

Hurrah, hurrah, for Rough and Ready,
Hurrah. hurrah. (Or 11.ough and Read.,t all true,Wlting• Ineir strength untie.ff,, Taylor pull, long, wrong,and steady .

Als.randna, Aug. 10th, 1540.

BARNBMMES. n Bti-rult Cot-arr.—The Butler
County Whig mattes the following remarks in rela-
tion to Barnburnera in that County.

"We have taken pains to inform oar,- oeo.• of the
probably effect of the Barnhurnior movement inthis county, and from the best information in our
poasention—which we believe redable—we can
assert that the Whig party will not be Injured asingle vote thereby. liy this we with to be under-
atood to meanthat no more votes, ties many, will betaken from the Whig party than from the Loco.o.cos, and we iodine to think not many from either.

Solomon W. Roberts, Foy, engineer of the Penn
sylvanin and Ohm Railroad, has declined being a
candid/I.orre-election from the city of Philadel-
phia to the Pennsylvania Legislature. Inthis let-
ter he wipe

Myreason hi that I have undertaken the direction
of the surveys for '•the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad, the proper location of which is very im•
portant to the intermits ofPhiladelphia, and whichwould make meunable to give each constant at-
tention to legislative duties as is essential to their
due performance.

"DECEIVEDat the Carpet Warehouse of W.ILL, lock ; No. 75 Fourth street, and far sale
6 as col Lug carpets, brillianteobors and newdesign,7 • .en " wool, double rnd tenet, chant onlySO and GO emus.p. 3 4 and4-1 nil cloths, claim pattern .05

WHITE 'BRAZIL 81113A11-200 bags W 13 Sugarsuperior quality, now landing and for sole bysepl BAGAIRY k 8311311

"WELCH FLANNEL.9.—W. R. Murphy has latelyTV received afull supply of thethfierent qualities ofthe otiose dimmable goods, warranted not no shrink lawashing, at the northeast corner ofFourth and Marketstreets. sepgWOCiLLENirFeilf fico- ss *KA R.—w. R.
has received an assortment of various styles ofgoods for boys' wear, plain and barred, suitable forall and winter. mp 9

LINSEED 011-25 bras
by DCHOONMAKER dr Co

dirood order and for sal.
wpl4 No 4 ,4 wood sr

CIDEESE-115 boo Western Regorrve cream chec •
k_./ prat landing and for sale bysepl 4 W•IIARtIAUGH
11fIEFSE-34 b. prime Western Remarvc once,llreceived by sepl4 JAMES DALZELL

H. NOLA 88E73—Do bble 8. H.filotunes, St. Low
a Refinery in store and for sale by
sepl3_JAMES DALZELL. 114 ',W., ' st
UCIAR-111.0 Ws prune N. O. Sugar bbla Loin(I Sugar in storeand for rale bytepl3 JAMES DALZELL

CHEESE-100 b. goodqualm, o .bdro end for sale
by sepd. ISAIAH DICKEY & Co

CUT LOC:WOOD-153 bbl. Jost recd and for sale by
acp6 R P. SELLERS, 57 wood .1

SAL SODA-5 conk. prune Eag just received and
for rale by repo R E SELLERS

V 11:yelASS/AF/LA:I46 he just ree izlezds andL liz sale

QCORCIIINOR--13 casks reamed and for sale by_1915 R111:1' & Co

SULPII MORPIIIIIIK--at ounces plat recd and for
sale by sepl3 R E REL;.ERS

SALT PRTRE-760 !Ls just reed and for sale Cy—-
septa 11 ESELLMat' •

bzs et-to, 10.12 and 10-14 windowglassJust ree'd per steamer Arroutline, and (or sale by
eepl3 FORSYTH fr. DUNCAN

BLACK TEA-1b
1: ittlf chest,frlg iu.lna2 J., 1/41

1113 D wiLumus,
Oolong',=MI

SPICF23, &c —t bbl Mores, do Nutmegs, kegsMace, 6 cases superfine Mustard, GO dos superfi neNice Flour, 3 tan Genoa Citron, 5 do Rock candy, 1 doMacaroni, 6 do Vermicelli, for sale bsey
pl 9 DWILLIAAIS

SHOT—SO keg. 5a.,11 nos fin sale by
eeP6 $ F VON BONN HORST /a Co

IRON SAFES—.S Magnesia Safes, 2 Salamander do;in momand for sale by
seplB JAMEY DALZELL, 24 wood si

_ .

DRIED APPLE fi—A small lot rum reed and for sale
____

by mole WICK & fiIIiCANDLESS

SALERATVS—W casks prime Cleveland, psi reed~.nd for sale by sewn WICK & AFCANDLESS
Aff ACK/MEL—IOU Ws large No 3, 'IAA) rust re-yV.l. seised and for sale by

.421/18 . WICK & IWCANDLESS
,-IHEL9F,—.6O bail prim Western Reimer., reed and
lJ for ast` 61 sep_lB WICK ik brCAPIDLESB
ni,IKER Et, —4 bbl, prune and fresh, Jest reel and
r for sale by mt. WICK k WCANDLESS

PLVEBIZEM SALER-ATV/a-50 ins superior, in
lb pnp en. do do 10nits do, roo'd

and for sal..• soplB WICK te fd.C.ONDLEBI3
O,OAP—MO ton No 1 Mown; 10do Castile; 10do Wu
1.3 Candle.; l.s store and for sale by

welt) 0 HLACKDURN b. Co

QUININE-1(0" ."and fai le by a RE ITER
REFArAPPLI.I3-161 bbis landing and forutle by

yepttl RoRE,VE DALZELLICo, Liberty et

XTVTIIIMOS,./c.—i eask Nutmegs, MO mars music
11 0 bales cloves, laur:iag end tor sale by

rep] BACidLEY 4 SkUTH

HATS, CAPS AND BONNET
FASHIONABLE HST&it TUE subscriber, in additosn in his own4manna.=:ring of ate, has made arrange.01.1.with Messrs. &bee it Co, (the mostfashionable haulms ofthe city of New Tork,) fora reg-ular=naof his extra Inc Silk fiats, and baring lustreceive . few mthes, gentlemen can be salted with avery rich and beanufu that by calling ist his new liefithd Cap Store, Smithfieldstreet, second door month ofFourth, where may be found a great variety ofHateand Caps of It,. own manufacture, wholesale and re-tail. Hata made to order on short notice.elriN JAMES WILSON.

!MORD & CO"(Successor, to APCord& King)Pashion•ble aaaaaCorner ofPARTICULAR and RetailStreets.PARTICULAR attention paid to our Retail Trade.Gentlemen eon rely upon getting their Hats andCaps from our establishment of the am wavatuaLs andwoasataamist, of the LASIII2alil.p , and at the LOW'S"rams
Country Merchants, purchasing by wholesale, aterespectfolly invited to sail and essuirune our Stock, aswe can say with confidence that as regards qrsuryand mousewill not suffer in a comparison n th anyhouse tn lebl7

4 Fall Fashions tor 1848. 4SIoCORD & Co.,
(Lan Wet= & sitta,)WILL Introduce on Saturday, &upon MI, thePallallof Ilatsoust received from New York.Those in want ofa neat and beautiful hat, are invitedto call at their store, corner ofFilth and Wood streets.atugH

STRAW GOODS...toDEALERS Ma invited to examtne FL H.PALMER'S stock of Straw Goods, of the
spßmar7Fle:lsmx= pert of

En..,,sh D.n.stable dm Arnerie. do do, China Pearl do; &burg do;Rndand do; French Lace; Fancy Gimp, de. de.'HATS—Leghorn Palm Leaf, Panania,Fancy Straw,do Braid, Rutland Braid, Pedal do.Also, Artificial Flowers, Ribbons, ere. Straw Bon-net Warehouse,9s market it. mart 9ra ALPD.RD B. ICERVILt illitCHEAPEST Fashionable Hatter in41 11111Pittsburgh. Principal Store, 7: Fourthstreet Alanufactoring and accommodation Store, co,nerof Wood street and Virgin alley. Highest priceralways paid for shipping Fora niyill y

DRY GOODS.
_ FRESH FALL GOODS.CHF:API-IVT YET!JUST' being received and now opening at AI.EXAN-s/ DER A. DAY'S, No 73 Market street, northwestcorner of the Diamond, a very large and splendid stockof (all and winter Dry floods, to which they would re-spectfully turtle the attention of the public. It is wellknown to almost even- one that the present season isone distingtushed for its low pnces of Dry Goods, andit affords us great pleasurein being able to state thatowing to our great facilities for that purpose, (one ofthe firm ressdong in Pbtladelphlaj we have linen ena-bled to purchase our present stock at a considerablereduction from the usual market rates, cheap as theyare, and we are therefore enabled to sell at correspon•dingly Inver ',ion the usual prices. We would there-fore Invite all cash buyers by wholesale or retail, togive us a call, and lay out their money to the best ad-vunage.
The Ladies should call and examine our stock oPrints, Gingham, de Later., Cashmeres, Alpaca.Mennen. Silks, Itornbadnest Plaids, and venous nth.:'toles of fashionable Dress Locale, of which we have avery fine usonnient, including every desenpUuntho drAlV-1.4 "A‘gl:/ "'C 'llS'S'IltiEltko.,1—To the gentlemen

we would reeonmend our stock ofsuper French ClothandEngloh. French and American Casoimeree.UER STOCK OF SHAWLS is very large, embra-cing almost every anxiety of style Emil giddily.SATTINETS—Of whisk we have an excellent as-
sortment, and ofall qualities.

FLANNk:LS--Red, white and yelloW Flannel, 01.11codifies and priers.
TICKINGS AND CHECKS—A sop-nor assortmentof Tiedngs ofall grades, and ShiningChecks in great
BLk.ACHED AND BROWN MUSUNS—Embrn•

ring almost every desenpuon of the above goods,cill'al"finnrstooeViler Sathun. Vestinoi, Silk and Cot-ton Velvets, both plain end figured. Kentucky Jeans,plaidLinsey., plaid and fancy figured Cloaking andcloak Linings, bleached and unbleached Table Diaper,both linen land cotton, bleached and unbleached Tablecloths, bleached and unbleached Canton Flannels,cord dodo, Bonnets and BonnetRibbons, blk and coldsilk cravats, Ladies Starts and cravats, Oboes andHosiery ofall kinds, Suspenders. Insh Linens. LinenLawns, Linen Hdkfs, Silk an, hlk Lace Veils, Love doand Hdk Is, Oil Chintzes, Russia and Scotch Diaper.
crash, Linen. sinped and barred Joconets, Cam-

ir nod Soros Vicion• Lawn., Cameo Bare-gee, he.
Merchants visiting the city for the purposeof !spurin their supplies, should not fail to Svc us • call, eathey will hodour roods and enees such as eaunotus set their purpose ALEXANDER t DAY,wl.) 75 market et. N cor. Diamond

The New Golden Dee Have Again.New Fall awl Wstar?. Dry ( ;oorLc.!Uand now penig.. at the sig-n otc/ 8
00

Bee On Ntazket srtett.Letween Third andFourth streets, one of the largest, eheapest and b. tassortalaloe!. of Fall and WlnterGDry oods ever oi•fared in Pittsburgh.to which the attention of' our nu-merous cocci:nen and the public generally. la respect-fully invited. a. the subseriber is confidentthat be canoder such Lamm.. in Dry Good. ONO!ol be sur•
passed by any other house to the cityAs these gocsla have been purchased at prices farbelowthose of any former season, they Le sold atgreatly reduced TRU,.

pitecs
LADj DRF.GofVery rich and moat fashionable dr.,. plaidandtoped black saun. soloed and plaid .ilk.. black•nrY AI al. AM de Shrne, plain black nen Maim !tra-iling, silk forworm, mamal. and r•pes at very lowprices, newest deurrns and lateat aryles cashenere..plain and satin striped cashmere, eery cheap Frenramemo a,l corors. de lames. plain nod htruied and ...lot

striped, al crest redurnon lorrnrr prices. gala. Cal-
i forniaa and rftahnicre pinld.. moharr and Nitrate,'plaids, all gdallticar arpacras. yralitrea and color,from 1.21 to 75 cents per yard

SHAWFine cashmere. retkerte and brocbe shawlsFllaek embroidered cashmere and de 111.11n s hat. ta.Fine 'Mbar and de lame doFloe black and colored cloth do. . .
Fine quality long, eery `heap 110rtgrietv ,,,v..l,dyr,ge,-,437,1...r"r0r7.7.5 ca,•Ii

DOMERIIC GOODR, MUCH BELOW FORMER
PRICGood dark calico from 2toabet. .-1;Rest quality dark calicofrom I toyy

10 eonYard wide purple do. 121 cis;
Goad yard wtole bleached muslin • to Gi.Bed nekings and checks, pnees.
Blankets: tram coarse to best /411/illy, Very cheap.A full alk•ortmentof red, white and yellow fl annels.Satinet., Kentucky Jeans, Kersey.. Linsey., eir.etc, etc.. all ofwhich will be sold •t reduced rates,No tie Market at imptal Whl. L RUSSF:LL.

A A kJ swig k Co C. L A 'MONT k CoPittsburgh New York.WHOLESALE DRY f-iOUODS
A. A. MASON at, CO.No. 80 Market, batoorn Thirdand Fourth streut.r,

PritrAurgA, PaINVITES the auentiou xi all 51erchants to their ex•team,. stock. woumnsins more man Six HundredPeck. ef Fall wd Winter Goods, which will beoffered by the piece or psekage, at the lowest EasternWholesale Sneer Receiving the greater portion ofour Domestic Goods. on coma
the

from the ad-lecturer., and being posussee ofevery faculty and ad-
7taulalle through our New York House, we feel &winedthat we Wall ho enabled to lolly compete with anyHouse in the Country Our stock to pan consists of

30 Caws Costumers and De Luna.75 • Calicos and longhorns
54 • Alpaccas and Lyonew Cloths;12 Bales Red, White sod Yellow Flannels;5n • 'Pickings,

150 Brown Muslin,,175 Cases Bleached
40 . Colored Can-dines;2/ • Apron and Shining Checks,20 " Cotton Flannels.
511 " Cloths, Crissimer and SIMInew;V Tweeds and Jeam ;

TOGETHER with a general assortment of Dress andCloak Goods, Silks and Shawl. Ribbons and Laces.—Fancy Goods, Trimmings, An, Making in all,oneof the most complete, as wasellextemive stocks tobe found in the country.
IVe kmll be constantly in reeelm of the latest styleof Goods. many ofwhich we shall ba able thy havingthem on commussion)l to offer, at better advantage. thancould poembly be afforded by Eastern Jobbers sler•chants purchasing East. are *elicited to examine ourassortment, and learn the low price of our goods.
sepOolikwltuT A A MASON k Coper- - Papers to whom this is sent marked, will copyand take out former advertisement.

FALL OF 1848.Yirß. MURPHY, northenat corner of Fourth and
. Market sts., is now opening his early fall snickmerican and Imported Du Goods. Buyers willplease look before making their purchases.Open t his morning, • beautiful assortment of Plainblack Alpacas, sup'r Brocade do, do satin striped do,do barred do. Besides • large aisorunent of newest

low
style prima ginghanis4mnslins, Irish linen., &c., very

Cr- Witoletale rooms on second story Goods tocash buyer+, at about Eastern price. Merchants willdo well to call. •
A CnOl.D.TORN KELLY & Co, lsucceswirs to Robb, Wine-

nutr & Co.) hIERCHANT TAILORS, Ithi Chest-
street, Philadelphia,beg leave to inform the fnendsand patrons of the late firm, and strange. netting this

city, that they are now to receipt of the Spring and
Sommer Fashions. Also a choice andselect assort-ment ofWest of England and French Cloths, CZ.,metes and Vestings, to which they respectfully Invitetheir attention. ap2s:dgim

irokisl asSMITH & JOHNSON, 46 Market street, have Anreceived a large stock ofshins, drawers, collars,stocks, fancy and black silk cravats. scarfs, hone-
t7) bairn, bold gloves, tre Gentlemen are netted
to call and emmune them, as they are supposed to becheap. sapid

HAVIS-Qut ieeirVed,-a large stock of Shawls,0 consisting In pan of Printed cashmere, Brocbe,Heavy Braid, French Wool, Testate, Square and LongShawls, and for sale by
septil SMITH& JOHNSON,46 market st

Mew BliallliKtiosaasr§MITI! & JOHNSON, 46) Market st., have mot re-ceived by express, a splendid assortment of fallbons, to w mit they would particularly invite theattention ofparchasera
se)

rovg
A A- Mason & Co, 60 Market street, have Just open,A COO sup wrought collars lost received per lansumac,

FFRENCHMERINCLS—Sarrn onnsonJ, No, 46Market Greet, have this day opened nes. ofFrench Merinos of all eolora,also Lyonem cloths, al-poem, oriental de, cashmeres, moos de lama, .ilk plaidsand woollen do, which wtll be sold extremely low.
Panty - Tires.

'DECEIVEDthis morning at A A. Mason A Ca's, POMarkel street, VO ps superior painted cashmere.and moos de lainek Io ps rich mohair ludtres. and onedo: embroidered dremes ofmost elegant style.

GIMPS aNn-rßiNor.s-zsi.i Li, A Johnson;40Market street, have Just received sod invoice of
gimps and fringes assorted colors and styles, wino ofentirely new patterns. to which they %cold invite ineale:Toll ofpar:Misers.
(TAPES AND COLLARS—A A Mama ft Co have

Just ree'd MO mote of Ihoxe newshIV 1.111Collars, at Mee; V.ai Mourning do, y :MU %lStanding do, some very superior; also, IL Wroughtmes ..varmint noloom
-

SAVMS baISaNS—A A Mason & Co. hov ejoala opened 90 ps Tiosile and Swiss Muslin..

: !i! —A. A. lason & Co. • ass tam rce'd• Bps clan'silks of beaullfid fall styles, also 211 ps offancy dress and plain silks stop(

T—-s morning opened at A. A. Mum & Co'. No. 50Market street, 50 vacua, elvo some fine mourning,standing colors. se.

ENGLISIIPRINTS.—A farther supply of newelstyles, and forest quedlties, just received at thedrybroods how of sep9 WR MURPHY

SUP. FRENCH CLOTHS—A supply of superior blkFrench Cloths for dress costa justreed an&offeredvery lour for quells) , at the store ofJLeple w R hIURLPHY‘
fl UM OPIUM (Turkey)-4 ease reed usul km saleI,)[ by sepla BRAUN & REITER

ORPELAIIIIEP COURT SALMBy virtueofan order of tha Orphans,Coon of Allo-gheny County, Pennsylvania, in No. 64, hulaTdrro, 1.8.16, I will expose to ado by piddle vendee oroutcry,at the Court House, in the city of Piusbargh,on October 31, 1849, at 10 o'clock, ho'rtg the IstMonday ofOctober, 1049, all that certain Lot or PieceofGround, situate Inthe city of Pittoirargh, bcgianingon Penn street at the distance of MI feet westwardlyfrom Marbory street, and running sling Peen streetwestwardly 22 feet; thence souckwardly, a parallelline with hiarbury street, 110 feet to Breweryalley;thence along sant alleyeastwardly 22 Bet; and thencenorthwardly parnllel ling with 110feet to the place of beginning—with ail
t, 110

nonce.; on which is ereetml three =all Friala lONone small Brick Dwelling Houser thesome being sub-xet to a yearly ground rent ofone hundred and eightdollars, payable quarterly forever, to Anthony Drove,tos Lein and zooms.Txxx. r BAL.k—One third cult on the delivery ofthe deed for the premises, and one thud in one yea!,wish Interest from the day of sale. and the other onethird in two yenrs, with interest from the day of sale,to be secured by bond and mortgage on the
ET Olenkiises.11lA 116.1.51 LALath Margaret Thompson, Admirustratrix of W-ham Thompson. deed. attriZtedubriaCarace e.THE undersigned will offer for sale at public as..Lon, en Thursday, the fifth day of October oak;the following property assigned to them by the late firmofVinton. Lewis. Reese !A Co.. for the benefit of thecreditors ofsaidfirm. to inn:—The Furnace etAtted bysaid company, with thesteam engine and fixtures, andhot blast apparatus-, the tools usedabout the furnace;the lot of land on which the Furnale stands, containingabout fifteen acres of land, and the interest of the saidfirm in fifty acres ofl.d bought of is K. Du Bois.The sale will be held on the premises, In the town-rhip of Tolle:lodge, Summit county, Ohio, and will CO.mence at to o'clock A.M.

Trams or SALA—into-fourth cash, and the balancein four, eight Andtwelve months.
W. S. C. OTIS.sugli-dts W. H. UPSON,

/

Desirable Late forrle.TBE subscriber has laid out all Lots on theSouth side of the Fourth Street Road, and abouttwo and one quarter MACS from the Conn HouseThese lots coattun each from one to two and a halfacres of lend, and will be sold on reasonable and ac-commodating' term, It IT deemed unnecessary to en-ter Into any explanation of the advantagea of theselots. Their vicinity to MIA cityand to the line of theCentral Rail Road, recommend 'them strongly as verydesirable country residences.The subscriber also offers for sale about seven hun-dred seers of land in Franklin township, Alleghenycounty, shoot seventeenmiles from Pittsburgh. Also,rune building lots to the borough of Birmingham.
augly-dim NEWILLE B. CRAIG.intr.trAuLE---m-oprreft FOR serif.jaTHATproperty lately occupiedby H. Nixon,FAN_

will sold
on Craig accommodating

Robinson, Alleghenyany, l be on terms. Thelot is D feet 1 incheson Craig street, running throughto the Canal 150 feet There :a a good two story framedwelling house on the premises. lately built, and the lotis well improved,coma/lung a variety of choice fruittree, grape. shrubbery, he. This property is conveni-ently situated for persons doing busmen, in either Pitts-burgh or Allegheny. and is a desirable residence. Titleindisputable. Foe terms apply to WAL BOYD. AUDI,ney at Lthfaw. office on Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.ap4-
265 Aorei-Olyinll.7a —rid for Bale,Q rruATED on the Monongahela river, .hoot 16 miles0 front Pittsburgh sod '1 inde• above third Lock, 10the immediate neighborhood of Messrs. Lyon & Shorb,and Mr. John Herron'. purchase. This fine body ofCoal will be sold at the low price of=per acre—onethird to hand. balance in five equal al`annuayments,without interest_ Title IlldixpolliblO. LOtiOn verygood --cannot be surpassed. For further particularsenquire ofP. 11ALtiLEY, who has a draft of said pro-

perty. Residence Ydat. below Ferry, Mr. Adams' RowN. R. There is another seam of coal on this leant,about 60 feet above the lower, ofexcellent quality.
j y26. dtf H.•

Meal Estate ---

A TRACT of land. 90 acme, to Hamson, Pottage Co.,on the Cuyahoga river—about 30 acres under im-provement. AIs., two unimproved lots in the villageof Warren. numbed Co., 60 feet by 90. Also, a lot of
ground in the centre ofDartford, Trumbull Co., with •fine dwelling house and store—oneof the best standsfor • merchant on the Western Reserve. Any or allthis property will be sold on very accommodatingISAIAH DICKEY t Co.,feblo Water and Front sta.

F•CTORY FOR SALE.oTHE large and well built Factoerected on Reber
ea street. Allegheny etty by ft S. Caissatt, Esq..ered tor sale at a bargain, and on easy term. 7h,lot on which the Factory la erected, fronts 100 feet o.Rebecca street, and runs barb 110feet to I'L.k sureThe main building ill of lame, three stones high an•00 feet long by 27 feet wide. The Engine House tlarge and comniothoua, with an ertgate, boder, amokdn.,all in complete order. The property will be wl•Ilow, and onadvantageous term.For= terms, At.,enquire at this office.

---Ifi -ae-t-ot'Land for Bale. ----

friHF.aubwenber will sell on accommodating terms, avaluabletract of unimproved land, Situate on Maroad lending front Brighton to Franklin, about eighteenmiles from Pittsburgh. and shoal eight miles from thetown of Freedom on the Ohio river Thetract con-tains 401 acre• and perrhea, strict measure Theland is ot an excellent quality, alsaut 90acre. cleared,and well watered. and will be .aid either in whole orto farms of COllVelllem sire, r 0 wit purchases.For Nether particular. enquire of IVNI. BOYD, Aulat Law. othee on Ith Cl, above Smittaield, htmburgh.myli.d.kartiT
..Ifroyerty in Allegheny Cityfor-gide.T/14: sat...crib,* oder for 52./C a number of choiceLot, situate 11l the Second Ward, fronting on theCommon ground. on ea” terms. Inquire of\V Olt ROBINSON, Any al Law, St Our at.

or of J AS R01113 ,5(,3:..0tt the premise.n3y174.t...r
For

TIIAT corns-L.(llmin hrtek dwelling house andiarse lot, the re•hlener of 31rs. Jane 3lagee, onWebster street, near the bead of Seventh street.on whlel, are • stable and rtentage house, outhouses,hake oven. and a vanety nt shrubs and amp° antes.I' will I.c n.,,en ine 1.1 of .touer, or soon-er 11 rvtiuirral Erhoorr, ~,, :at preriu.e., or nu Wylie,near Wo.lunaLon szrect, 01 31 LOWRIE.auto-,llf
FARM FOR SALE.Alct;‘,.l: 74111 x( 1,3 ,z,n0g 7 14,02,7Ciatrsvilb, am: 2 11°film :tanal Road. and

in one of the moot drlroirnb:e neighborhoods in the enmi-ty Ilere is und,r cultivation aboutcutlery tieresoantha voting orclaard.k, v., ‘erms lino lamer pante--011100, ingWee of JOIEN DILNVORTH,•ugl9 27wood atViati'nible ['easiness !RanaIN MARKI:r ,atcl.E:r. FOIL SAltE.—The storeat proof,. bcf Ltioed b) Sir Jo!b.n flionamion . 5mMarket .trees, Ilya bore above Firth, la offered torsnia.
Al•n. a err, bandana .n anon at Manchester. entaming alma.:; acres. v.-nil a dwellingbout and nth.tmprovemert.. formerly ton Icaldenee of Rev Mr. M.Cordl Api.yinti ED. BREED,

Horoai street
VAlnable ...ambience In Allegh•ny Cityfor Sal,

e removal from Allegheny etty.oder my residence there for sale The prenatserare In delightful order. and every way worthy the altenuon of any person wisrong ouch property.W POINDEXTER_
Masai Motivate In Mera•r County.A Lur. Storehouse and Dare!ling mutate on the

to ESICIMOII Canal. in the village of West Mid-dleaex; desirable' location for a merrhant Also,Lot and good IhvelllngHouse well suited fora TavernStand, in the village or Orangeville. on Stara line 01Ohte, Torr. euy. ISAIAH DICKEY A Co.feblo Water and Emit en.
_ _To Lot. -

THREE dwelling bowies situated on 4th meetnear canal Itrnig, in the city of Pit...burgh. Al-a room 75 by 150 feet, with a convenient en-trance:gun sth .t near wood. Alan, a frame dwelling,two stones, with an acre ofgroundenclosed and underculuirattott, situate on Ohio lone, in the city of Alleghe-ny. Inquire of .1 D WILLIAMS,Jane 110 wood street.
o rawer..

jtiFOR SALE OR RE.N7, the Pittsburgh Brew.cry, with all its brewing apparatus, moue on
FOR

street and Barker's alley.and now oecupladby Geo. W. South & Co. Possession given on the firstday of April ensuing. For terms, &c empire of
BROWN & CCLBERTSON,feb2Af 143 liboT acI.IOAL LAND FOR SALE—Seven acres coal landkj for tale, situate in bend of the Monongahela River,above Brownsville. Pa., having a 7 foot vein of coalwhich will be .014 In eon hanky for goods. For pante.ar. apply to iruitril S iv'IIARRA wood atWA blEliOtSE Fat SALliThesubscriberoffers tot sale the three story bnck Warehouseon Wood street, occupied by Ii Tanner dr. Co.It rents now for $lOOO per year

opt? CLEM
• . •

The subscribe. will rent part of the we .house now occupied by them. Applyto
LEWIS. DALZELL. te.

inn la S 4 water street.
la=n

Ago, A Fine two story brick house, on main street.,111 Alleglimly city, near the upper bridge. The lot is21 met in front by lOU deep. For terms int/afire ofdelstf A WASHINGTON, 4th st.
EEZZE2• • •

THE large fire prim( warehmme, 24 feet front byXlic be feet deep. on second te4 near wood. Rent mod-erate Inquire of J SCHOONMAKER& Co., •dell 21 wood at
For Rent.

A Smoke !imam. situated on Plum alley, forent. [thyme of ROBERT DALZELL }. CoLiberty i!treet. decal
Warehouse It. nent.rpilE warehouse ar present o.rupied by the subserbI hers. Possession given on the Is!of Octobersep, FURSYTH & DUNCAN

EXCHANGE BROKERS, Si-o.
HANNA Og, co.,ANKERS, EXCHANGE BROKERS, and dealersB in Foreign and DOMMalt Exchange, Certificates ofDeposit, Hank Noma and Specie; Fourth street, near-ly opposite the Hank of Pittaburgh. Current moneyreceived ou deponite--Sight Cheeks for !lit, and col-Ichtton. matte an nearly all the principal points In theUnited States,

The Enheet prenumn po/d (or Forego and Americo/3Gold.
Advancesails on C011Mp1.1116111.. or Produce, ship-ped Emu

m
. on liberal terms rachls

N. HOLMES db. sons,DANK'EItS and lawless in Exekiarige, Cain and.L) Bank Nowa, No. 55, Market street, Pittsburgh.Balling Rasta Exchange. Buying Rates.New York, }pr Cincinnati, 2 dl.Philadelphia, kdo Louisville, 2 doBaltimore, kdo St. Loma 2 doBuying Rata., BANK NurEs. Buying Bates.Ohio, 2 die Co & Scrip Orders,? di.Indituiti, "do Relief Notes, "doKentucky, "do Pennsylvania Cy adoVirkinin, '. do New York do "dodo Wheeling, kdo New Orleans, "do'Tennessee, ddo Maryland, "dofrb2itf

FOELE lON ESC SI ANGIE:115ILLS on England, Ireland, and &pliant' boutDany amount at the Current Rates of Exch ghange.Alan, Deane payable in any pan of the ,Old Couturier,from .£1 to 11000. at the raw ofa5lO, the .f. Sterling,without deducuon or duwount. by JOSHUA ROBIN-SON. European and General Agent, mace 6th et onedoor wen of wood.
. . -

c. ciairtHILL tCURTIN,IDANICh:RS and Ktehange Brokers. Dealers In For--1.3 elan and Domestic Tune and Sight BOX Ofhange, Certieesont Deposne, Bank Notes and Coin;No C. 3Wood street, third door below Fourth, wrestside.
•11.1[1. (rows. istra& HAIM'DANXERS AND EXCHANGE BROKE/lg.. deitieraJO in Fossils! and Domestic Bills of Exehange, Cer-tificates of Deposita Bank Notes sad Coln, comer of3d and Wood strews, directly opposite Bt. Charles Ho-tel.

OF ICSOHANGE—Saght Cheek. onoNew York,
Philudelphiaand

Balumon,Comoro:111y for .ale by
sepl3

N. HOLkIRS' & 80N8.73 Market alln.NS—Dra_LECTIOIIs, Notes, and Accept.-OLees, payable Io any part °fibs collected eathe most favorable terms. N. HOLD BONS.delo 00 Malkin st.

HYDROPATELIO ESTAILLISEIXENTsratturasesims BlSAlril..p.,TA.PR- EDWARD ACKER taken tha means of re-tuning Ins thanks us ha frierids and the publicureextensive patronage he has received, and ofin-forming them that he has lately erected a huge andwell,constracted butlding, for the exclusive purposesof his WATER CURE EIITARLISRAIENT athut obi

Iflocation, at Phillipstiargh, P., on the river, repo-.tit the steamboat landing .t Buyer, wb re hal,readyto receive patients as boarders, and them on Ry-dropathie principle. La addition to ' kirk expert-ence, and the great success which has cueare,his treannent ofpatients committed to his care,he has now theadditional facilities afforded by an ex-tenure builainaerectedexpreuly-for themuse, con-tainingcomeins andairy roct%sisllttedatp withevery necessary appanage fot . , and ddminis-tering the treatment to the =arra t and comfortof the patient. Phillipsbargh le a most delightful andhealthyvillage, euy ofaccess by steamboats, and af-fords fine and wholesome water. Dr.Acker assure.those afflicted persons who may place themselves no-der hi. care. that every attention shall be paid to theircomfort; and as an isaluennceofthe substantial benefitsto be derived, he points with confidence to the tom-deeds who have been permanently cued at his estab-lishment. The Water Cure leave. no injurioue effectsbehind, to is toooften the case with thoroe who havebeen treatedon the old system. It removes the dis-ease, invigorates thenstem, protectsfrom the dangersincident to changes the weather, creates a naturaland active appetite, and Imparts vigor to the digestivepowers. Terms oftreatment and boarding reasonable.Poe further particulars inquire at the establishment, oraddress th de proprietor at PlUllipsbutirlt.utg3S

New, Fadtlo7l3A and PanelLarly Cheap Goadsjust arrived at
WTI. DIGBY'Scages C.ll c2.02111.0 aorta, no. 1.72 trates37 crane.

THE Proprietor of the above establishment wouldpetly inform his numerous niends and custo-mers, that he has Just received his first supply of falland winter goods, whichas usual comprises eveuthingthat is new, fashionable, handsome and pareaptedto gentlenien's wear i and as he has beenularlyfortunate in making purchases, he is determined to of-fer everything in his lineofbusiness much cheaper thanwas ever offered in Pittsburgh before; and as.o.° .'every hard to mistier,. that Pmsbargh manufacturescan go ahead of the Eastern cities, he would, invite allsuch to exam.," the following list of priori and thencall and see his stock, after doing which, he feels con-fident they will have their doubts removed, as well assome of their money:
Good cloth coats, various colors, fromGood fashionable cashmere pants, fromCloth and ovcoatsVesta in greatervartety 75Gentlemen' cloth cloaks, large stie 8 CO

cu
Ladies' cloaks, splendid patterns 3Tweed sack coats CO
Flushing over coats 2 50
Blanket over coats 2 SO

3 ObA very large stock of shirts, under shirts and draw-ers ; sak buidkerchlea, cravats, suspender Br Or-ders to the Tailoring line executed in the best mannerand at the shortest nonce
_

repl4.-d9mo
THE STA.IIOP THE WEST

*VENITIAII BLINDfitANUFACTORYEast side ofthe Diamond,where Yearn.Blinds ofall the different sixes and colors
art kept on hand or made to order afte ithe latest and most approved Eastern(ashy
ions, at the shortest notice and on the mosreasonable terms

Also, the cheap Boston roll or split Blind Transpatreney and Paper Curtains ofall the different sites andpatterns, on hand and for sale low for cash. Old Vein-tian Blinds planted over and repaired, or taken in partpayment for new. R M 22'&•ITERVE.I.T, Pro'pr.N. B —All work done with the best material andworkmanship, and warranted to please the moat fas-tidious. auglildlyAllegheny city, Aug. 10, 1848. .
P.wrireaunaa FEBIALE INSTITUTE.MHIS Instsuuon, under thecave of Mr. and Mrs.wellGosuoas, sere-open for the reception of pupils,in the same buildinas No. 52Liberty street, on the IstMonday ofSeptember.

Arrangements have been made by which they willbeable to furmsh young ladies facillties equal soyto the West, for obtaming a thorough English, Clust-cal, and Ornamental education. A full coarse ofPhi-lisaphical and Chemical Lemma wall be deliveredduring the winter, Illustrated by *operant. Thede-
partments of vocal and Instrumental Music. ModernLanguages, Drawing and Palming, willeach be underthe care oft competent Professor. By claw selectionto the moral and intellectual improvement of their pu-ode, the Principalshope to relent acontinuation of theliberal patronage they have hitherto ramped. Forterms. see etreMar or apply to the Principalsaug2s-dtf

Ottlee of American & Foreign Patents.AMFz GREZNOUGH, of the lute firm of Keller A-T
Orconnugh. continues Ma holiness of ConsultingEngineer and Patent Attorney, at his office in the cityof WASHINGTON. He may he consulted and em-ployed in making examinations in machinery In thePatent Office and elsewhere, to furnishing dressingsand syeeifieehons ofmachines, and all papers heeeissa-ry, transfer, amend, re-issue or emend letters patent inthe United State* or &trope. He can also be consult-professionally on all questions of litigation ana-log under the at Law, and will ugute mirk.trims before the Pamni Office or an appealtherefrom.fr which his long experience in the Patent Office andinohis profqpion.have peculiarly fitted hum The pro-fesszonal bfisiness of the late Dr. T. P. Japes havingbeen placed in his hands, all letters in relation theretoshould be addressed to him post paid. eng3S.dikuitinaS

HENRY ROHROCK,
--

Professor ofMusic arid ( hgarust at Toruty Church,CONTINURS to give icotruetion on the Pluto. (Sui-
tor. and Vocal Music. Thom pupilswho desireto take lessons at his house, have an opportunity ofprneusing mihment Tenth of nine, before leaVing. tofix the instracuonimparted firmly on the mind. Threemost excellent Pianos are kept for that purpme,platedin room. where the pupds can practice enutely undts-turbed Determined to take only a limited number ofpupils, those who wish to by instructed should makeearly appltenuon

Tatum—lßS per quarter of 24 lemons. ' Residence.Pennmeet, nearly opposite Dr Herron. sepl-Im
DYOTTVILLE GLASS WOK/LWPhiladelphia.

Till: sabscnbers manufacture and have on hand.Carboys for A Demhohns, et:meted irta supe•nor manner, and of assorted sixes: Wine, Porter andMineral Hater Bottles, and ell kinds of Druggists'Bottles and Vials, de . wloch they will sell at the !ow-
es,iddonce+remed Orders will meet with prompt attention,to

BENINFIIS, SMITH&

354 South Front street.
Philadelphia. .

TE co-partnerahsp hen:tot-ore existing berme.,John Farren and Samuel Wightman, wider duname of John Farrell & .Co..tthis day desolved by mutool consent. The business of the late firm will be SO t.tied by;Jolin Farrea at the warehouse of theBoatmen,Lro,. JOHN FARREN
SAMUELThe butanes. of the Boatmen's LinewiIIWIGH hereafTAlANter beconducted by Farrel% k Lowry, at the same place.—Thankful for past favors, we solicit a continuance othe same. JOHN EARTHEN2opla L L LOWRY

atarrtorw anwsano, J.. C. rOCCII, MOS. manor:Air//..COB room, MIS SOD, /131.12 X. LILASE..

S, •
~.

•
MECHANICS' GLASS WORKS.!EPSON, LEARE'. n'ANGER

•

A. Co., manufacto-rem of Vials, Bottle., and I\'lnd.. Gina., keepconstantly on hand a general assortment of the abovearticles. Also, make to order a superior article ofMineral or Soda-Water Bottles, of colored glass. No.15 Wood sr. Pittsburgh. Pa aug3l-em

pbdls single Crown Aug and * Strawj Wrapping Paper; I.LUU beta Medium Rug andStraw Wrapping raper, SOD Nils double crowe rug andstraw Wrapping Paper, tlm bdls 27.x34 inch heavyhardware raper; SO bills ii3x2d meh heavy hardwarePaper SOO reams ruled cap and Letter Paper, a/1 goal-Ines; 200 groas white Bonnet Boards; WO mama blueFactory Paper; in store and for sale low by
REYNOLDS Ik,BREF.,

con peso and Irwin sin
ELECTION.

• Youghiogheny Navigation Co.THE stockholders of the Youghiogheny NavigationCompany are berrhy !limbed thai an eiccuonhe held at the horme of David Shrader, in the boroughof West Newton, Westmoreland county, on the firstTueedny, Mt day of October next, tor the purpose ofelecting by ballot, to begiven In person, One President.Four Managers, a Treasurer and a Secretary, to con-duct the busmen of the eotrimmy for the ensuing yearse .pl.l-dkaneT J •

400 do .4t.irtli.foritr g'oc ;MhAI bus oiog p i d'i?1n.12 do; 25 do 7.9 do ; 25 do 1019 do, 35 hi:ids Ni)Sugar; 20 libls No. A mackerel ; lOU boo roam soap No.I , 115 do dipped candles; 125do Cincinnati mould do,received on consignment andfor sale by'crib& S & W HARBHUGIi
‘YEW ARTICLE OF STEAM PACKING—Jtuaceiverl by express, 500 lbs India Rubber SteamPacking, for cylinders ofsteamboata, &e.ra-This articlebeing much the best kind that has ever been oßertd forthe purpose, we rail the attention of oar steamboat en-gineers wit. It will save them a great amount oflabor;for when a cylinder is once -packed it will notroyal reto be packed again before making one or two trips toSt. Louis and back. For sale at the India Rubber De-pot, No 5 Wood la iyl3 J& H PHILLIPS
BECK'DECK'S BOTANY—Botany of the Vaned SumsS

northMa dVirginia, comprising descripuons of theflowering fern-like pinata hitherto found la thoseStales; arranged according to the natural system.With a synopsis of the Genera according to the Lin-eman system a sketchyof the rudiments ofbotaby, anda glossary ot term. bLew. C. Beak, NI. D., ProfChemistry and Natural Iliztory in Ringer's College.New Jersey, ho. &c. Second edition, mimed and en-larged. For sale by
sepia JOHNSTON k STOCKTONJUST RECEIVEDSi W.;Mtlibtock'i,- NO-. fourthstreet, andfor sale cheap:a ps ex sup Zphy carpet, hew style ;10 do do fine log. do do, some very elegantS do do do do do

5 do cot. do do do as low a. 20 cent.;S do do Van. do rich style ;I rase of Thompsonvdie rugs, unsurpassed in stylePersons pure hoeing far dwellings, hotels and Steam-boats would do well by calling one examining ourweek before purchasing ciao-where. seal 1AT W. M. 111'CLINTOCKYS, No. 75 Fourth street,can be seen a splendid variety of sup Royal Vel-vet and Tapestry Carpets, latest styles. Also, Brno-gels, plys and sup and fine Ingrain Carpet, of supstyles and qualities; and in connection can always befound Table Linens, Crashes, Diapers, Damasks, NM-meal, Od Cloths, he. hr., toall of which we call theaitenuon of this public. ang22Pittsburgh artVsle Royale Copper MO:hag Company.TilpE enTzsg,ne o
g Joth .e p.P ‘ifttsbh uir.ehiti lnu. dILleyßooyaleCordaaedl;assessment of twenty-five cents per chare, payable toJohn Irwin Jr
t, Treasurer, on or before the sth day ofOctober next. By order J A FORSYTH;

Sec'sCant and Wrought iron 11.11.111/lasTHEsub.ribers ere prepared to exectite orders up.1 on favorable terms descnpuon of IronRailing, for Balconies, Cemeteries, Churches, &e. 6.e.
A.LAAIONT & KNOX,

Craig It, Allegheny

OEO. W. IMITHi CO.,INFORM their friends and the public that they haveI. no longer any conneclion wnh then. late establish-ment In Penn strew, known as the Plusburgh Breweryhaving removed their entire business to the POIN TBREWERY. in Pitt street ilayl.d rt 4
(t/ecN THREE FINE DRAUGHT HORSES.—

Three fine Draught Horses for sale. snits,.
hie for denying, &e I.:neint re of

WALLINGFORD & Ca
.angt 7 renal basic, liberty .1

i IALF SloN3—.3udos genuine French Calf Skin, a
N.." very fine lalnle. A leW 110.11. PbllllllllSkins, from the marmfisetoof H5l Cravrto towhich the sittennon of booqfkeskers is invited. oatreceived and for sale by W.YOUNG & Co,telr_ IC liberty' n_ __

VLOORING-6041/0(cot prime article,for sale al rho.1' 00lLei Saw end Miming Mills, ALegheisy_chy,neFdif NEVILLE B CRAIG' & SON
OAL BOAT PLANK.—.73.OOO feet ofdry boat pluit,C for min at tkepOut Let dam and Planning Mills;Allegheny nay NEVILLE B CRAIG & SONes

Hit W~~oase.THE tagae•t mire In nun paidfor good clean rags
,00vats, bale rope;trtinxivv.mtanyc, ool-

en raga, knn by "ICC.ono lama alA, man k ljAem
Tobacco.. .

;IA .BES be, pm. anlcle ; B do tft, do; 12 do .5s41„I moll.polep ;10do Ili lump, unique do do,do; 40 do viper, 10 51012 mafor &we by'op( 0 BLACIIIIIIJRNa Co

TUE ONLY HENN:DIMMARTSVEGETABLEEXTRACTisan invanable remedy for Epileptic Fits or Palling SicknessConvulsions, Spasms, tre. It is well known, that fromtame immemorial, PhYsinimw hang...need Epilep-tic Muincurable. It has baffled all their skill,and thebout. power of all medicimodrabblepientlyuammar, havesufferedthrough•mise exoneone,andat last yielded up their lives on the altar of insanity.With all dram., however, to the opinionsof thegreat and leaned, we say that it has be. miredHARTS VEGETABLE EXTRACT,For sixteen years, has been tested by luny person.who have suffered with this dreadful diseue, and toevery case where it has had •fair trial, hes effect. •permanent ewe-
Fits of26 years and 0 months, cured by the use ofthis truly wonderful modicine.
Read the following remarkable case of the an ofWm. neon, Eaq,of PhDadelphis, Billie* withF4e-lewd° Fit. 117 years and 6 months. Addy travellingthrough England, Scotland, Germany and France, con-ning the most eminent physicians, and expending forindictee, medical treatment and advice, Mr. thou-sand dollars, returned with kis son to this o .orttry inNovember last, withoutreceiving any benefit what.•or, and was cured try using

HART'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT.Mr. William Secure'. lone, to Drs. loans and HartI have spent over three thousand dollen for medi-cine and medical attendance. I was advised to take aton to Europe with him, in oh I did. I fast visitedF.nglead. I conanned the most eminent physiciansthere in respect to his case; they examined him end 4
rc

prescribed accordingly. I remained three months gtwithoutperceiving any change for the better, tehicheat me about two hundred and fifty dollars pocketedby the physicians, and the most that I received W.their option that my son's Cab was hopeless andpa,-Lively wearable. I accordingly led. Eagle., and war-ailed through Scotland. Germany and Franca, and re-tamed home to the month of November last, with thy*on as fat from being cured as when I left. I saw youradvertisement in one of the New York papers, andconcluded to try Hart's Vegetable Extract, seems yourstatements and certificates of so many cures, some oftwenty and thirty years' standing,and I canassure youI JIM notsorry I did so, as by the use of Hart's Vegeta:ble Frtraet ale e, ho was restored to perfect healthHI, reason, which was so far gonene to unfit him forbusiness, Is entirely restored, with tke prospect nowbefore him, of life, health and usefulness. He is nowshl years of age, and 07 year. and 6 months of thistime du been afflicted with this most dreadful of dts-s; but thank God he is now envying good health.Now, gentlemen, faith without works I don't believein. To say that I chell beever grateful to you is oliothing, and as I here encl.., you one hundred dollen, Ihave no donbt bat that youwill think this is anotherand quite a different thing. The debt of gratitude Istill ewe yea,but please to accept the present autouras interest on the debt inadvance.
Youn very respeethvAL(Signed,) Afil SECORETO THE AFFLICTED.

One of the proprietors of this invaluable medicinewas afflicted for several years with Epileptic Pb,sThe disease had produced the wont effect uponhi.rim., vim Loss of memory, imbeeility ofmind, and aperfect prostrationof the nervous system. Ile had.tried the skill of the best physicians for .even yean,and grew won., under their treatment, and he knewthat this medicine was his only hope for health andlife and was Wanton determined us grve it a fair maltAnd to persevere in ns use, which he did, and the maul-was a perfect restoration to health, which was coon;ued unnterrupted for nearly sixteen years.We would refer to thefollowing persons who havebeen earedby using Hart's Vegetable EnlaceCol E Denslons daughter was afflicted awl run,resides at Yonkers, New York.W Bennet, nine year., 171 Grand st.JoJEarNollll, WIWI years, 1.2 ,rDeersttrre YI°l%3'Q:ll,lElr 11YN 1411
Kelly, twenty years, Staten Island.:Min E kPlleef, twenty yam', Yorkville:Miss E Crane, twelve years, 112Hammen) MyWm If Pan., twenty-timmycars, 13NorMlot,Jacob Petty, four years, 174 Delaneyn.Philo Johnsen, twenty- eight years, Greencastle, PmJudge Randall, 04 East Broadway, New York,Thomas B Jon., of the U 8 Navy.Out Wm Jennings. State at. Bridgeport,Reference also made tO
Drw I. Monroe, Guilford,
Rev Richard Tamen, West Davenport N Y.Rev T L Bushnell, Baltimore, hidMr JosephBradley,jl2 °tabard et, N F.C Boughton, 202 Me.Lanth st NMrs James Bertholf, at, Ontr.goJohn Faber, 178 Ehlabeth at,

u. do.A Richton, 212 Delaney st, doJames Smith, 1.38 Suffolk at, do•-• Charles Brown, 100 Water s, dopof wtdeh may called upon, or addreszed, poolaid

NewED" FT.4....d by D.' 8 Run, (lotts Tram at Huta
O

York.
P THOMAS & Co, 140 Main el, beitsvean 9d cudIth sts, and 160 Main st, between 4th and nth street.,nelOhio, wholes/de and retail agents for 8.11south

Ci
nod west.

L WILCOX, Jr Corner of •

.nd, only Ugh in p uket it !Ind the Di.;
Atthiaerly

--MEDICAL & SITRGICILL OFFICE,6 DLAMOND ALLEY, aRfM-n-ri below Wood etre., to'
• market.

DR. Daows, boibeen• S.. .' regularly edtmated toth e medical-4' profession. and been for some timein general practice, now confineshis aUendon to the treatment of4ikithose private and delicate coal\ plaints for which his opportunitiesh and eaperience peculiarly qoabfyws• s hint. Ityear. assiduously devotedto mu•y & treatment ofdune complaintaldunng whichtime he has had more practiceand has cured more pa.tlellidthan can ever fall to the lot ofany penile pt.-mioneo amply qualifies him to offer .surances ofspeedy, permanent, and satisfactory cure to all afflictedsaid, delicate diwases, and all di.oses arising there.from
Dr. Brown mould inform those afflicted with pnvatadiseases which have become chronic by time or se,gravated by the sue ofany of thecommon nostrums ofthe day, that their complaintscan beradically and thor-oughly toted; he having omen his careful an noon tothe treatmentof such cases, and succeeded in hundredsof instances in curing persons of inflammation of themeek of the bladder, and kindred diseases which oftenresult from those eases where others have consignedthem to hopelessdespair. He particularly invites suchas have been Ling and ansuceesehilly Sleazed by othersto consult him, when every satisfaction will he inv.them. and theft eases treated in a careful thoroußit andintelligent manner pointed out by a lona experrence,study, and invesnatituon, winchitm impossibleMr thoseone in general practice of medicine to give soy

•
one elus ofdisease.
=AD-HerniaorRupture—Dr Brown also invites per-sons afflicted with Hernia to call, as he has paidporno-tiler attention to this disease.Skin diseases; also Pi' s, Palsy, etc., speedily oaredCharges very low.

N. Il.—Panems ofsoh sex living at a distance, bynanny their disease in writing pain all the itympltoms, cm obtain medicines with directions for use, byegnaresslng T. DROWN, M. D., post paid, and melonsmfee.
Office No. 65., Diamond alley, opposite the swirlyHouse.
Riletauvuoc —Dr. Rmern's newly discovered smotedy for Rheumatism is a speedy and certain remedy foYthat penile! trouble. It never fails.
Othee and Pnvate Conaulling Rooms, No. asmondalley, Pimilmegh., Pa_ The Doctor is always athome.
117"No care no pay.

STIBIA, OR DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING._This di-ease is caused by a ntiroxysmaJ construc-tion of the RA T cells; it is very debilitating, almost caus-ing suffocation. DR. SWEETSER'S PttNACEX is theonly certaincure.
Hoarseness can be entirely eared by a free nee of Dr.Sweetter's Panacea.
Catarrh. or common coki, which, if neglected,tenbinate in Consumption. is effectually relieved andoared by Dr. Sweetser.s Panacea.Bronchitis, if unchecked, will effectually lead toBronchial Consumption, bet a timely use of Dr. Sweet-ser's Panacea will e ,Tectually cure mlofiammation of the Tomah or Sore Throat—Thisdisease often leads to serious consequences from nes-ted; such as alteration of the throat On the first amp.toms, Dr. Sweetser's Panacea should be procuredandseed freely.
Coughs and Colds fled a sovereign remedy In Dr:Sweeter's Panacea.
Pneumonia. Naha.—A very fatal disease, resultingfrom a violent mniMi and told on a debilitated or brit.ken down constitnuon; sired personsare subject to it—Dr. Sweeter's Panacea should be used on the firstspot winch are a cough or cold.Night Sweam—This debilitating complaintwill meetwith a timely cheek, by using Dr. Sweetsers Panacea.Constunpuon.--If on the first appearance of consump-ive symptoms, which are • pain in the aide and bream,cough or miming of blood, Dr. Surecusees Panacea isfreely used, no danger need be apprehended.When the Lungs, the Windpipe, or Bronchial Tubesbecome clogged up withphlegm so as to impede respi-rotten or breathing, Dr. thveetserhi Panacea, which to• powerful Expectorant, should be taken accothing tothe directions.
Infinensa—Thisdistressing epidemic, so prevalent inoar climate, is speedily cured by Dr. Stmeteerl Pana-ma.
Prim 61 per Mule. or six bottles for eS.Por sale by Wig. JACKSON, es Liberty in., ohe big boot.

cov.fisly
SELLER'S FAMILY hIFXICIAIFI3Should be kept by every Family.1.0. n Cuter florae. VA. Aug. 27;'4NIILE.. E. SELLERS: —I firsttetrodueni your Van-ua-col ht this place, at aMileowhen a Napalm-lin called The Dead Shot was very opol.s, ataLlauudit vary difficult to sell: but it bas gain

p
edfor hsella pop-ularity that has awalloared upall others. 1 could Pm-runt you any number of cereftcate., but Ido ttotit Imcearary.

That your Lnata PlLis are preferred to all other. inthis region I know to be • fact. Yesterday I sold to amerchant two boaes for ha own taw, although he hason hand a supply MTh. ArLen4. Twelve monthsego, / saw, i ns distsat pan ofthis country,. mostdiuonsobtle looking lady, who had hog suffered tootLiver Complaint , she had twice sant a great disonce
for a physician, but found no permanent relief and Wan

almost in a hopeless conch/ton. On her husband'. first
visit Itt Our town he bought two bores, and promssed,
should they benefit his wile,to purchase mom. A. he
never ca/led I supposed they had not been of service,but on Noising by huhouse a short ono since, I found
the lady m comparative good health, cheeniti and con-
tented.

Your Pair always relieve perwn. who have Ageeend Chill.. The Cough Syrup ha. never fn.led to ray
knowledge; in every rase al produerns a good result,and giving enure asusiarnon.

Very respectfully,
Prepared and cold by

F.. WARD.R. Fl BKLLERS,
No. ST Wood meet.

Fold .1.0 by drawers generally In the two enter,sera
11ldtamIn Purvis.

IT is a greatsatisfaction to as to beable thus publiclyto announce, that the xreal demand for our supenor"pleodW preparanona of out "FAMILY MEDl-piya,-;*,'' far exceeds our most sanguine expectations,partmultuty our lodum Expoctorant and Compoundp.m...nye Balsam, which far beauty of appeartince,scpcnonty of ingredoema, and the compoundwg ofthem, together with the lumens," dispodity in the aims*roarbottles over any otherothe beaptiful and moo-mentol engramitga, and the taste displayed in 'the m-utts of them up, is • further menement to the purchas-er. And as many ofmy old friends who knew me
J

Onyx* holt/Pea") a-hen in theemployment ofDT,D Jayne. I now beg leave rpmettfully to tnform themthat am one ofthe firm or LOUDEN &Co , No. 4 4Arch street. below Third, Patiaosiemi, where I shallhr happy to nee them, who, aided by its brother,mcolor graduate of the "Philadelphia College ofPhar•.soy.. make, put up, and compound, with ownnum.. every article compnsing our “PamilyoarDledi-elites" 'tat Indian Expectorant, Compound Comma-the Bal3ompound Tonic Vcrnu( tige, West lentianSanative and Oriental Hair Tomes.Wef er beg leave to remark,(and we do itwoha coolidence Ma{ cannot be shaken,) that we have dis-covered and made an improvement on our OrientalHair Tonic, that Tat exceed.* any thingover Mitredtothe public. Give oa a call at No. &I ARCH street.Our terms alone ere an inducement, and we are sureof the result. augl2tri

SI3LLER9' fusruly should b.without it '^
Locum C.. H., Va , Aug. 24, '4.9.Ma IL E. Smilax I cheerfully certify that Ihave

att

for some year. minuted your Vermifuge to my family,
tto

and miversally with niece. I decidedly preferany other preparation Ihave used—amongst them mayhe oared the celebrated medicine called Deadshot,Fahnestoek's Veratifhge, and a preparation calledWonn Tea In a recent 1,41110, a r&tgle dose broughtfrom my Hula boy one- huntlied ,and large aromasNo firmly cenaialy oagkiplr.itbm ft. &CJA.,...LAWSONPrepared and sold by br.xisiben, No. Sr Wood at.mad Bold by Dnnisttigt*dry in both cities. wpl4


